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Dear Consumers;
The IHSS Public Authority Advisory Board welcomes all new IHSS consumers,
all current IHSS consumers, and all consumer family members and friends to
the IHSS Program. We understand how complicated the IHSS system can be
and are hopeful that this Consumer Handbook, along with the Consumer
Training Materials offered by the IHSS Public Authority, will answer many of
your questions and concerns.
The Public Authority Advisory Board feels strongly that a knowledgeable
consumer can advocate for themselves, or with the help of family and friends,
to effectively utilize the IHSS system to stay safely and comfortably in their
own homes. This Consumer Handbook has the goal of helping you understand
the IHSS system, and how you can assist in making it work for you.
The Public Authority Advisory Board makes recommendations to the Public
Authority Governing Body, (the Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors), on
all issues relating to IHSS and personal care / home care assistance. We are in
essence the voice of the consumer and take our role as consumer advocates
very seriously. We welcome your comments, suggestions and input regarding
the IHSS system in Santa Clara County.
Enjoy the Consumer Handbook and we look forward to meeting your training
needs in various ways throughout the year.
Sincerely
Janie Whiteford
Advisory Board Member

There are a few important points to be made on the subject of managing your
independent provider (IP). Whether you realize it or not, your relationship is
like any manager/employee relationship in the business world. The better you
understand how these relationships work, the better the quality of the
relationship and the better performance you will receive from your
“employee”.
Communication
We cannot over stress the importance of good communication between you
and your IP. Good, solid communication is the difference between a
prosperous, long-term relationship and one that is filled with difficulty and
frustration.
While communication is a two-way street you can only control how well you
communicate. Understanding what you want to say and how you say it is very
important.
Occasionally, communication problems come up from a language barrier or
accents. Be sure that your IP understands what you are saying and if
necessary, ask them to repeat back instructions so you are comfortable that
they understood you correctly. Be sure to speak slowly and clearly when
giving instructions.
Sometimes what appears to be a communication issue is actually the failure of
one or both of you to compromise.
What you want and what your IP wants to do may not be the same thing, in
which case you find yourself in a battle of wills. This is where compromise
comes in. If, however, you find that you are not able to successfully negotiate
on an important issue, perhaps it is better to agree that you cannot work well
together and terminate the relationship.
In most cases compromise will work. You might also try the following
communication techniques:
Don’t make demands of you IP. Explain why and how you want something
done. Everyone likes to be treated with kindness and consideration.
Repeat your instructions if something is not done to your satisfaction.
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Be patient.
p
Ev
veryone learns at a different
d
spee
ed. It takes
s some pe
eople a litttle longer
than
n others to
o “catch on
n”.
Keep
p the lines
s of comm
munication open. If
yourr IP knows
s they can speak openly with
you they are more
m
likely
y to initiatte a
conv
versation if there is a problem
m. The
better the two
o of you communica
ate, the
better you willl understa
and their
capa
abilities.
Handlin
ng Money
If you plan
p
to hav
ve your IP handle yo
our
money,, it is impo
ortant thatt steps be taken to
insure you
y
are bo
oth protec
cted.
If you ask
a your IP
P to take money
m
from your pu
urse or wa
allet, alway
ys observe
e the
process
s and veriffy the amo
ount of mo
oney taken. Record the amou
unt in a
notebook, and re
eview and initial the receipt, v
verifying th
he amount of chang
ge
returne
ed.
If you ask
a your IP
P to write checks, do
ocument w
when, why
y, and the amount o
of the
check. Keep a wrritten reco
ord that yo
ou both sig
gn and pro
ovide you
ur IP with a
signed documentt that explains why checks arre written to them, in case
someon
ne questio
ons the tra
ansaction at
a a later d
date.
Friends
s – To be or
o Not To Be
While there can be
b many pros,
p
there
e are also ssome definite cons to becom
ming
friends with yourr IP.
ay find you
urself acce
epting a lo
ower stand
dard of ca
are in orde
er to not riisk
You ma
offending your “ffriend”. Yo
our IP may
y begin to take adva
antage of your
friendsh
hip and do
o less than
n is expectted.
Sometimes an IP may take
e advantag
ge by usin g your telephone fo
or persona
al
ng distance calls when they sh
hould be w
working. T
They may b
borrow money
and lon
withoutt paying you
y
back.
Becoming friends
s with you
ur IP make
es it much more diffficult to terminate th
he IP
if you decide
d
you
ur needs are not being met.

When Things Are Not Working – The Termination Process
As an employer, you have the right to terminate an IP at any time for any
reason. While firing someone is never easy, there are some legitimate reasons
for terminating an IP. Some of those reasons might be:
Involvement in a criminal activity
Stealing your money or personal belongings
Using your personal belongings without permissions, for example, the
telephone
Regularly failing to report to work on time
Inability to meet your needs
The best way to avoid finding yourself in the position of having to terminate
your IP is to address any and all issues before they become a problem. Again,
communication is key to a successful IP/consumer relationship. Arrange a time
to speak with your IP. Be sure to explain the importance of the issue and its
effects on you and your care. Explain the expected outcome or your
discussion. Remember that communication is a two-way street. Allow your IP
to ask questions of you and be receptive to their suggestions on how to
resolve an issue.
If you do not see any improvement and are considering terminating the IP,
begin to look for a replacement. Once you have found a new IP, notify your
current IP that the arrangement is not working out and you have found a
replacement.
If you ever find yourself in a situation where you need to fire someone
immediately, (reasons may be stealing, verbal or physical abuse, etc.) and you
have retained the names and numbers of some past IPs or other potential
candidates from the interviewing process, you may be able to replace them
quickly. If no one is available, you may qualify for assistance from the Urgent
Care Registry. Contact the Urgent Care Registry if you need immediate help by
calling (408) 590-0834.
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While it is natural to want to consider your IP a friend, you need to remember
that the most important part of your relationship is that they care for your
needs. Be friendly, but it is best to keep your relationship as professional as
possible.
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The Public Authority Registry can help in finding a new IP. Remember to notify
your social worker if you change IPs.
To learn more about the Public Authority Registry and Urgent Care Registry
by visiting www.pascc.org/services/registry.html

Consumer/Employer Responsibilities
As an employer, you now have certain responsibilities to your IP.
Health and Safety
Provide gloves and appropriate cleaning materials, such as sponges and
cleaning chemicals, as well as any other items important to the safety of
your IP or necessary to perform expected tasks.
If you have a communicable disease do not ask your IP to perform any
tasks in a manner that could endanger their health.
As an employer you must follow health and safety regulations, as well as
laws relating to wages, hours, and working conditions Including:
o Providing a harassment free work environment
o Providing a work environment free of unreasonable health and safety
hazards
o Allowing care providers to take unpaid breaks and/or lunches if they will
be working for 4 or more hours in a day.
You are responsible for the actions of your IP, as well as their guests or
children if they accompany your IP. You are also responsible to your
neighbors and must terminate your IP should you become aware of them
stealing, dealing drugs, etc.

Human Relations
Treat your IP with kindness and
respect, the same way you expect to
be treated.
Recognize your IP’s abilities and
weaknesses.

“Communication is just vital. If
you are not communicating
clearly with your independent
provider then you are set up for
failure.”
-Richard
IHSS Consumer

Neve
er assume
e your IP knows
k
wha
at you wan
nt or need
d. Be prepared to tra
ain
yourr IP to mee
et your pa
articular ne
eeds.
Neve
er ask you
ur IP to
perform unrea
asonable,
unsa
afe, or una
authorized
d
tasks.
Neve
er ask you
ur IP to wo
ork
“ove
ertime” forr free.
Reco
ognize your IP’s righ
ht
to as
sk for the occasiona
al
sche
edule adjustment orr
requ
uest time off
o for their
own
n needs, whether tha
at is
so th
hey can go
o to their
own
n medical appointme
a
ents
or to
o take a va
acation to
spen
nd time wiith friends
s
and family. Ha
ave a back
k-up plan in
i place so
o you won
n’t go with
hout care
during these times.
t
If the job is ne
earing com
mpletion because
b
yo
ou no long
ger need a
assistance,,
give
e your IP at least two
o weeks’ notice.
n
If y
you were h
happy with
h their
serv
vices and would
w
reco
ommend them
t
to otthers, offe
er to be a rreference..
Paying Your IP
a a recipient of IHS
SS, you must make sure that your IP is enrolled w
with
If you are
the Soc
cial Service
es Agency
y’s IHSS Program be
efore they
y can get p
paid. If the
ey
are not already enrolled
e
as
s an IHSS care
c
proviider they n
need to go
o to the Public
Authority website to begin
n that proc
cess. You will also n
need to ob
btain a
Consum
mer Design
nation of Provider
P
Form
F
(SOC
C 426A) frrom your S
Social Wo
orker
or by printing a blank
b
from
m the internet. The c
completed
d form nee
eds to be ssent
to yourr Social Worker so they can lis
st your IP on your c
case and g
generate
timeshe
eets for yo
our IP. Typ
pically it ca
an take up
p to six we
eeks to co
omplete th
he
process
s.
The Public Autho
ority Enrollment web
bsite for S
Santa Clara
a County can be fou
und
here: www.pascc
w
c.org
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Reallize that it may be im
mpossible
e for any IP
P to meet all your ex
xpectation
ns.
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In order to assist your IP in
n getting paid
p
as quickly and as regularrly as posssible
be sure
e to remem
mber the following steps:
s
Obta
ain the 426A form as
a soon as
s you hire a new IP. Complete
e the form
toge
ether. Be sure
s
to sig
gn and date as requiired. Be su
ure to prop
perly
com
mplete each form. If the
t
form is completted incorre
ectly yourr IP will no
ot be
paid
d.
On the
t last da
ay of each pay perio
od review your IP’s ttimesheet with yourr IP
for accuracy
a
and
a
sign itt.
Be sure
s
your IP does no
ot work mo
ore than 6
60% of you
ur allotted
d monthly
hourrs during either
e
pay
y period (there are t wo pay pe
eriods eac
ch month). If
this happens, your IP will not be paid.
p
If the
ey work m
more than tthe 60%
during the firs
st pay periiod, you may
m not ha
ave enoug
gh hours le
eft for the
ond half off the montth.
seco
Be sure
s
that your
y
IP doe
es
not work
w
more than you
ur
Maximum Weekly Hours
amo
ount as this may
result in an ov
vertime
viola
ation for your
y
IP.
If the check co
omes to
you, pay your IP as soon
as you receive
e it.
If the check does not
ve, assist your
y
IP by
arriv
follo
owing up immediate
ely. If it is your
y
IP’s first check, contact y
your Socia
al
Worrker. Ask your
y
Socia
al Worker to
t refer yo
ou to the p
payroll cle
erk in charrge
of yo
our case for any sub
bsequent checks
c
tha
at are misssing.

We Are
A He
ere To Help
H
The IHS
SS Public Authority
A
and the IH
HSS Progrram comm
mitted to h
helping you,
the con
nsumer, ge
et the mos
st supportt and help possible iin using th
he IHSS
consum
mer, get th
he most su
upport and
d help posssible in ussing the IH
HSS system
m.
The Public Autho
ority Regis
stry can prrovide you
u with help
p in findin
ng provide
ers,
help in emergenc
cy situatio
ons with th
he Urgent Care Regiistry, help creating a
back-up
p plan, and
d in answe
ering yourr question s.

The IHSS system
The assessme
ent, reassessment
and the appea
al process
Managing and
d training your
y
inde
ependent provider
p
Othe
er areas of concern dealing with
w
indepe
endent living.
Health and safety tips and
a
advice
e
The soc
cial Services Agency
y’s IHSS Program ca
an also answer man
ny of your
questio
ons, help with
w
medic
cal issues through
t
th
he public n
nursing staff, and w
works
closely with the Public
P
Autthority to improve t he IHSS sy
ystem in S
Santa Clarra
County
y.
The Public Autho
ority Advis
sory Board
d welcome
es your co
omments, concerns,, and
w
to
ogether we
w can con
ntinue to im
mprove th
he IHSS sy
ystem
suggestions. By working
in Santa
a Clara Co
ounty. The
e Advisory
y Board sttudies, rev
views, evalluates, and
d
makes recommen
ndations to
t the Pub
blic Authorrity Goverrning Body
y, Public
Authority Service
es Directo
or, and IHS
SS County Administrration abo
out any an
nd all
matters
s affecting
g individua
als receivin
ng In-Hom
me Supporrtive Services in the
County
y.
The Public Autho
ority Advis
sory Board
d meeting
gs are open
n to the public. If yo
ou
are inte
erested in attending
g, meetings are on th
he third Tuesday off every mo
onth
from 11::30 am to 1:30 pm at
a Sourcew
wise, 2115 T
The Alame
eda, San Jose, CA 9
95126.
Exceptions to thiis schedule are rare but do oc
ccur so co
ontact Pub
blic Authorrity
Service
es for date
e and locattion confirrmation att (408) 35
50-3286.
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The Public Autho
ority Training
Departm
ment prov
vides train
ning
opportu
unities forr you on a regular
basis th
hrough the
e monthly, tollfree, Ca
all and Con
nnect Sess
sions
confere
ence calls, which can
n help
you bettter underrstand issu
ues
relating
g to:

